
Saturday April 4th
Northern Colorado Zone Mtg  sponsored by Fidelity 192 

8:00am breakfast, meeting 9:00-11:00 am 
at Ft. Collins Masonic Lodge

~
April 11 (2nd Wednesday) 7:00 pm

Regular Communication: Presentation by WB Martin Sugg
‘Moving Masonry into the Future’ 

~
April 18th (3rd Wednesday) 6:30 pm

Masonic Funeral Practice
~

April 25th (4th Wednesday) 7:00 pm
Regular Communication: Masonic Memorial Service for Marvin Dyer

~
May 9th (2nd Wednesday) 7:00 pm

Regular Communication: Vote on the Proposed Garfield 50 
By-Laws Changes

Further Light:  Masonic Discussion Group
Saturdays April 14th, 21st and 28th 9:30-11:30 am

Coffee and Breakfast Burritos; Non-Masons Welcome!
 

Liberty HallGarfield Lodge No. 50

Lodge TrestleBoard 
April 2018

2029 Hwy 66, Longmont, CO 80504
Located at the NE corner of  State Hwy 66 and Weld 

County Rd 5, 4 miles east of  Longmont or 
2 miles west of  I-25 on Hwy 66.  

WM, Kirk Holwell 720-684-9656
SW, Ty Colmere 720-206-9682
JW, Craig Turvey 970-371-6044

SD, Brandon Wood
JD, Josh Hendrixson

Secretary, John Culler 970-412-3272
Treasurer, Richard Wertz

Chaplin, Martin Sugg;  Marshall, Bill Deaver
Tyler, Wayne Parker www.Garfield50freemasons.org

Man is a Model of the Universe



T h e  M a s t e r ’ s  M e s s a g e E d u c a t i o n  N i g h t  A p r i l  1 1 t h

E d u c a t i o n ,  B r o t h e r h o o d ,  T e a m w o r k

Dear Brethren, 
       To keep you all in the loop, at our Officer’s meeting on April 4th we 
discussed potential fund raising events for the Lodge this summer.  The 
consensus is that Garfield will be contracting with a company to host a 
Fireworks Stand at Liberty Grange for 10 days from June 25th to July 4th. 
This will be a significant fundraiser for the Lodge on the order of  several thousand dol-
lars.  The company we are contracting with will provide the fireworks to sell 
and the Stand but Garfield will be responsible for coordinating the running 
of  of  the Stand. We are putting a schedule together of  Brothers to man the 
Stand during those 10 days. Brother Ty Colemere is organizing the calen-
dar.  Your participation is needed. We will need at least two men manning 
the Stand from 10:00 am to dark each of  those days  
        We also discussed building maintenance, most urgently the tuck point-
ing of  the building. This will not be cheap brothers, so the Fireworks Stand 
becomes extremely important to the finances of  our Lodge.
        As you all know, our Brother Marv Dyer passed away recently. On 
Weds April 25 at our Regular Communication we will perform a Masonic 
Funeral  Service for him.  On Weds April 18th we will have a practice. It 
is important to ensure that Garfield is proficient in the Masonic Funeral 
Service not only for Brother Dyer’s memorial but for Services in the future.
 
Please note: Brother Secretary John Culler sent each of  you, via email, 
a copy of  the proposed By-laws changes that were discussed at our 
Regular Communication on March 14th. This affords each of  you an ample 
amount of  time to review the proposed changes and is considered timely 
notice in advance of  our Regular Communication on May 9th, at which 
meeting the said By-Laws Change will be voted on. You are encouraged to 
review the changes and attend the May 9th meeting.  If  you need another 
copy to review please let Brother Culler know.
        
I look forward to seeing you soon. There is much to look forward to. 

Fraternally, 

Kirk Holwell WM, Garfield Lodge No. 50

 

     As our Masonic Quest heads into the future, Masonry is in dire need of  
a guided purpose. Indeed Brothers, where do we go from here?  The Fu-
ture is fast upon us. Is our Masonic Institution hopelessly outdated?  Ma-
sonry needs to embrace its role in the world, as America’s Masonic Father’s 
did before us. Will we find a means to ride the technological storm without 
being consumed, or is Masonry destined to be a footnote of  History?  
      Will we succeed in the required Learning and in building the strength 
of  Character within our Lodges to form this new Masonic Identity? One 
that understands the importance of  the knowledge we possess, to teach 
and instill Morality and the Essence of  the Cosmic Spirit in partnership 
with the Technological Identity of  the coming Generations?
      Masonry must preserve and teach the existence of  the Spiritual Es-
sence beyond Material Identity, building a new future upon a meaningful 
foundation of  Soul and Spirit--which is the Essence underlying mankind’s 
Identity--Humanity with a Soul--Homo Deus wielding the powerful tools 
of  Technology, leading us toward new horizons we could never have pre-
dicted.  
       It is time to take the Next Step.

The Masonic Quest: Masonry’s Journey Into the Future
~a presentation by WB Martin Sugg


